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HAVING

From the l-]a«tcrn market*, we

are dally rscelviujf very large ad-

ditions to our already immeD«e

toell. 11^Mk pMTtlcalar ftttm-

tloBtoovr

DfESS GOODS,

trkii'li will be found complete in

^lAid, Colored and Black.

HR.C.W.DAMAU,

fMrmefljr of HUdrath A JNwnall,

i«nowAMoelatedwithataadAika

kioformer friend* and oiutomem

to call and tee him.

SECOND ST.

A VOICE
From the Executive Mansion.

Mb. a, K. RAWKKS-Dear Hlr: Tbe pHntl-
oopic KlcNxeN yon fn. iilKlii-d me Home time
•lucf ^ivc fxcelleul Kill iHliifi loll. J hnvf tent-

ad tbein by ubk, uud inuHt Har tbey are un-
MOAtad to «lMra«M and billltMer iMr any
tain b«T««v*r worn. flHip«oiiiiny,

JOBM B. OOBDOM.
Oovfirooi ot Oeorgfa.

Atl tiyen flttod anil flt ffnaranrNd at the
DrugKtoreolPOWKK * KBYNOLMI, Mays-
Tme,Ky. ai'ly-lp

Ohildren Ory
for PITOHBB'S

CASTORIA
" r.int^irifi Is so wHl ailaptpd to chiMn^n thnt

I recuuiiueuJ it uupurior to auy prtsMoriiitiou

"X UM Castoria In my praeMoa, and flad it

mooiaUy aOaptod to afreoUons of ehUdna."
Alkx. RoBiaTMN, M. Dm

1057 sd «•., Xaar Tock.

"From panwal lmowit>df;o T can lay that
CaKturialaa mail MMelleni uedioiiie {or ahU-
dr««B." Dr. a. 0. OMM>a.

LowaUtlUM.

OMtorlspromotea SlcaatUm, and
OTeroomus Frntuleiicy, ConBupatioii, Sour
Btomaoh, Piai'itKiii, and FuverUhucHa.
Thui tiie cliiM ii'iitlered healthy and ita

dAalwlA ftnntaina aa

mmmnJlaJil-yr^'F'r LOsii'oi fA fj,i Ii.&iVKOOD,
ITJICl'liViVjO,-ner8lau('.I!ri:(Y .'Jt; IiKBILITlf,

_ _ jnf IvrroniurT;\i , II 0'
' oi Tounf,

a.liy.l. Saliir lU tMI<l<>i> rilil; l.r ili.ri <l. Il n n> ri.litr|-i' ani
BlrrniillH ut>K«K. ' APKU LOl'l- II ;ill,t\:^J ilUDT.
ili.olairl/ U'.r.llli.i.- IIUMK TIIKAIDKM-Ilfiivlli. la a d*r>
» tr>nf; Cr if. :>u >Ul..aii4 Korrlgii I iiiiiiIum. Wrll. th.a.

IfMcrluii*^ liHuk, f iiifiii.ti»ii .tid prouN aillfd ii4'.leil> frMt
44dm* eRie MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,*!. V.

uiid17tilikeyHablta
cured ut borne wllli-
oiit i)»in. Book (if par-
liriilnri scut FKKK.
li.M,WiiiPi,l.KV,M.l).QPiUW

!k Nev Tarif 6iU.

Conference Report Completed
and Read In the House.

CHANGES MADE IN THE MEASURE

ma Waw t4iw wm O* MKMt tke

Sixth of Octulier af tM'M taint T««r.

Bennte and Huaaa Proaaadlngi—Othe

WaatilactoB Dl.patcha*.

WAtaiNaTOH,' WtM. t7.—Th« ooolor-

•nee report on the tHfiff Mil ooinpUta^
yesterday provides that the n4w 1»W
Suall go into effect Oct. 6, KM.
The senate reciprocity fentnre is pre-

served in the bill, but tbe date for it to

go into effect haa becia changed from
Jnlv 1, l«sil, to .January '. isj.;.

Tbe duty on biaiiii.){ i wiiic ( f all

kinds is put at seven-icnth.s nf h ct'u

per pmmil, aii<l tbe p:ovi-i ui fi>r ihi

article tH iimde to apply to bi'idiiig

twine in;id<' iii niirt fiMin i'tlenrtaui
l)ic'n fibre, liiiiniil i. si-iil g; iU>8 or Btinn

J he sugar sthtdula provides thf.t all

Bngfirn imt sbove No. ItJ, Dutch
stHUiiard, all tank bottom, all sugar
draiiiui^n and sug.-vf sweepings, Birui>B

of c«iie jUice, mcla'i.i. wi;ceiitrated
xiie Hcia Hiid coucreto m d ci . teiitralei

mola^-»^s, a id moiHss«it suall b»- placei
on the fj'eo list. Thir' is the house pro
Tiaion saoject, however, to the re-^tric

tions of tbe re<;iprocity t'aaiure which
empowers tba praaideut lo saspond the
free admiaaiuu uf sugar, mulasaes,
cotl ee. lea Mid bidac WMiar oartaia mb<
dition.

The conferenea ehangad tbe time for
the bonded period to go into effect

to Feb, 1, IWl. Tbe provision relative
to the bonded period allows merchandise
deposited prior to Oot :, 1HM>, to be
witiidrawn at tue present ra.es of duty
before tbe time tbe period goee into
effect, it is also provided that when
duties are based upon the weight of
merchandise deposited prior to Oct. 1,

the duties shall he levied apoa the
weigh; of the merehaudiae at the time
of itii withdrawal.
In the inierual reveave feettuesof the

biU, neany all the house provisions of
the bill are restoMd. The provleionre-
MVtog an lestrietions on nrmers aad
growers uf tobaooo, in regard to the sale

of leaf tobacco are restored, and a vtO'
Tiso added that the fanaen shall lar-
nish on demand of any internal revenue
officer a statement of his sales, etc, A
fine of |SUO is provided for viMaCioa of
this prpviaion.

llie eonfervnce committee etraok out
senate ameudt^fut a providing for a

tarftj^WftlwIffl,.. ^The tax on smolnng and manufac-
tured tobacou, aod on n^ff i| placed at
six oente per. pound.

()piilm mannfactnrei* 'ArA t«ttd|iO
per pound upon opium maauliwnHd
in tbe United Stateii for smoking pur
poeea, and only persons who are citizens

of the Uaited ftate* are permitted t

engagii in its manufdoture.
The aeuate amendment providing that

all special internal revenue taxes shall
become due July 1, 18i^l, ia retained.

In the free list a number of changes
most of them of uo materia, interest
were maae. Raw and mauut'u -lured
btibtlMt were strioituu from the fi-e<» liat

ill c< inierijuoe.

'Ihe huuKe provision placing on the
free lini Aiiierican-o-iuxht tiab, except
salmuu caught by Americstn ves-ei>
etc., ii rcineerted. The .>e;iat.o provi i >

,

concerning purs muieral waters in al

lowed to reiuitiu. The pajeagrapn co.
ering oie« of gold, silver and nickel ami
nickel maiter is retained with a proviso
that the duty on tbe ooroer ooataiued

p-half cent perone>Bin them shall be
pound
Among tbe senate amendments agreed

to by the coufereace ootamittee are
those C'A-uriug plaater of paris and sul-

phatt^ of liiiif uu^round, potashes, seeds
and sulpbui ic ucid, not over ona and
th: hundred and eighty tboubaadths
sjifcific gravity.
The confi'veuce amended a number of

the free list nrovi-iou.-, lUB.Tting in the
bill paia^rapiM providing for t;ie fre

)

udimtMion of feathers and duwuK fur
l>«<i-, IM'ltries and other usual ^'ik>4s <f
ludiuub

i
^.suiig the boundary line of tiif

Uui'eJ States, tin ore, casaiterito and
tin in bars, blocks, pigs or granulated
until .Tuly 1, and there ifter as
otherwise provided for; works of art b-.

American artists residing temporu.ily
abi ua<i.

Tbe sugar s^chedule is amended so as
to gra;it a bounty of oiic and tiiree-

foiirth cents jior pound on sugar teaiin^
Vietwoc'ii 80 and 9o degree.-* p<Ka:-i!»( i)p"

teij.. and t\v>> centd on sugar testing not
leu th.iii I'D degrees from July J, 1^91.
to ,iuly 1, .HO.) (the bill as passed by
houho a'ld seiiatH gianted a bounty (if

two cents a pouml to sugar testi:ig 80
dtgrt-es and over). The co-.ifereo-;

agreed to the senate amendments ex-
teiiditip the lio'.mty to maj lo sugar, and
providing that no bounty be paid on
le.-b liian .'id i i")i\iids. Sugar above .No. l(i

Duti li sta.idurd is to pa}' five-tenth ^ of
u cel.: a ,

i.u.id duty at:d (in8-te-;th of a
cent a idi'i ujiu if ihi' c;)iintry e.xp rting
or produei;.),' it chaijit-d an e.xpori duly.
Mfcc-hiiiery fur f lic tn.iiiiif;n t';i-e of bent
sugar is I'l ill' Mi'.nutled free uiuil .i illy

1, IH!*-^, Htid jii.y duty collec-ted i>n .-^iich

Uir.cbinery inij oi led since Jan. 1, iS,;0,

sljtul lie i-efnniled. (ilucoae is retainel
at the iiouse rate—three fourths of a
ceMt per pound.

'ihe sugar .^( httdnle is made to take
efei-t on Ajiril 1, 1-^91, with a ju-oviso
that duniif,' ti'e month of M.uch sugtus
miiy be reliiK^d in bond without jiayinent
of duty, and tran-.pl Ttod in bond ami
sold in bonded wan huusefi under tho
provisions of exlstiuj,' luwi.
The ticbediile covering imported to-

bacco and ujunufaciures of tobaooo i.s

left as it pas-^ed tiie senate.
In tile e'rtbenw.ue and glassware

Bcheidnle the h; irie conferees succeeded
in relamliig nearly all of tlie Ikuimo
items iiitai-t I-'aiu y glass is made duti-
able .it «o per cent, ail valnrein; culored
gltuti bullies iii utiu :ceut per pound for

pinta, one aiid a half oents for quarters
and fifty cents pi-r gross for bottles
holding less than a quarter of a pint.

Mo8t of tbe house provisions relating
to tbe metal schedule are also re-

tained.
The cutlery schedule remains snh-

stantially the same as it pas.sed the
house, with unimportant senate amend
ments. The reduced rat*;s of the .'^enate

on fii-e nrmn are retained, as are aNo the
reduced raten of the senate on copjusr.

In tbe spirit schedule, ' brandy, cor
dials, liquora. etc., and spirituous bev
eraues or bitters contAining spirits are
muce dtitlable s.t I^J.BO tier proof gallon;
bay rum, $1.50 )>er gallon; (-humpague
and all other eimikling wines, l-S per
dnzen in ijuii.-t tiottles; sle, porter and
beer in b' ttien. fvirty cents per galbm.
1 be rat« on undressed Uax is fixed, at

tme cent ))er pound; on tMf of* flax or
hemp uiie-hnlf cent per pqMdflm tai-

bles . coidage and twioe. except Mfldlng
twine com raised whidljr and aMUiUla or
sif=Hl grass, one and a half cents ^ler

jiound; on oablesand o-'tfiage made of
hemp, two and one-half oents per pound
taned, three oents per pound; ootton
bagging valued at not more than six
cent* per square yard, one and six^tenths
(-ents; valued at more than six cents,
one and eight-tenths cents.

The important changes made hy the
senate in the wool schedule were al-

lowed to remain. These provide that
tbe duty on woolen and worsted vams
made of wool worsted, or the - hairs of
animals, valued at not more than thirty
cents per pound, shall be dutiable at
two and a h.df times tbe duty imposed
on unwashed wool of the first class, and
in addition 8.5 per cent, ad valorem, and
the duty on W(X)len or worsted cloths of
the same standard shall be three times
the duty imposed on unwashed wool of
the first class.

^enutn niid Hhiikk Frneeedlnc*.

A i l - r ;
,

Sept. ZT.—The senate
agree. 1 lo th-i conference rep rt on the
mil to estabJi-h Kock creek park in the
iJisti u i of Columbia. Uouae bill ap-
proiai.itiiig $1,000,000 to purchase
nick 1 tor armor plate was dei.>ated

without action, as were also the bill to
amend the law to pr. bibit the importa-
tiim of laborers under contract and the
bill to e.stalilish a ITuited States laud
court, ."'everal unobjectionable bills

were taken from the calendar and
passed.
The house parsed a resolution ap-

pointing a sub committee of five from
the world's fair committee to investi-
gate progress in world's fair matters. A
resolution was passed ordering an in>
vestigatiiin of the charge that the house
postmaster keeps on tue rolls at (100 a
month one Lradley, an employe of tbe
go^ eiument printing oBUm, who, it is

said, 1 ays |9S a month to the postmas-
ter s Si III.

A iu.ml)er of bills wert taken from
the calendar and passed. Mr. McKiii-
Ir-y tiresented the conference rep. irt wn
tbe tai-it¥ bill, and gave notice tiiat be
would call u;>on it luiiaeiuitdjr after
tbe reading of the journal.
The re.idmg of the re|)ort was in pro-

gress when the house took u recess.
The evening sessi in w.is di;v()t<».l to cou-
sidcratiuii of p. ivate [jttnsiou bills.

Kduoatltii; Caimilixn Indiniii,.

\V.\sirr.. a'M .Sept. 27. — Bishop
Shar.a'y, of North Dakota, called on the
Koeielary ol the Ulterior sesterday in
ci'iupaiiy with Arsi^utut Indian Com-
missioner liell, to protest a^ai ist the ac-
tion (if the Indian bureau, in closing
two sell.

I
Is conducted by the Catholics

ill tile i 111 tie mountain r.'servatiun in
Nortii UaKota. The reasons as>igned
tile Indi.m uureau tor tuis action is tuat
the government scho ds establislied, and
alti'Uttobe establii-bed in tiiis locality
turni>lied suliicient sciiool accommoda-
tions tor till the Indian childre:i entilled
to the care of the goveruiuent.

'ihe bishup maintained that the church
schools Were needed, and said that clos-
ing up upun Mich siiurt notice a.- iiad been
gi\ en, was unjust and w mid n sult 111

tiimiicial loss. The i-eoretary liat^ th"
question under consideration. It i.s prob-
able that in the investigii.ion of this
matter, the uLl ([uestion a-, to whether
a lar._'e nii iiner of the Indians on that
reservation properiy belong in the
United .';t;itis iir III Canada will be re-
vived, it IS ciaiiued tliat a number of
C.-tn.idian h.-ilf-breedii cross the line in
w. liter and live at theezpeosa of the
governrntfut.

Thiit I'nruly Doarkrepfr.
W.iSHiNi.Tii-., Sept. ;.T. The house

committee en judiciary, to whom was
tre-.red the resi^-lutioii iiitroduc. d in
he house by jlr. iinlue, ot 'leuuessee,
;harging one of tho doi.rke.-iiers of the
lou^e Willi u.'-iiig violence in trviiig to
tup iimi leaving tli.- house, yesterday
•ported 1. ba. k to the luiiise adversely,

i ;ie d<torkee;!er charj—d wiln the nil'euse

laiins th.'.t 1.0 siinoly lai.l his hainl on
wr. r.nii.es ^.iloulder, ami reminded
ii;u lliaL It Was against the rules to
> avt^ the hiui-e du.inga call of that
11 'dy. i'he cdiiiniittee after a careful
coi.sideration of the resolution could
hnu no reabun fur giuiitiug it.

Thontii. J«ir«raon'a M'kauiiorlpta.

WA8ui.V(»ro:.-, Sept. 27.—The house
committer on the litirary yesterday au-
tboriKOd a favoiiibie report on the sen-
ate bill api.ropriutiiig #iO,000 for the
I'uri tia ;e of thtj manuscript pap.*r-< and
coj l esp'jtideuce of Thomas JeflEerson, iu

ioii of bis de^ceiidents.

?I , I I l<iii>.ly .Mangled.

A.M)iKs</:. Ind.. Sept. 27. — Clark
< idum, who left the house of John Keii-
yonii. iie.nr tiii place, about i) o'clock
Wednesday night, in a b'.i.Lrgy, r -ap-

peared a cuupTe of hours Liter on fo.,t.

with his npper lip torn off, his teeth
gone and his ,i:<w cruaiied in. and unable
to give an Kccount of himself. The
tone and bu^gy have not been found.

Ai'iti Itroki-n by a Ti'aiti.

IKWAI.K, ()., Sept. 27.—While cross-

the Lak.j Shore railway tra. li at the
t Main street crossing jesierday
ifessor (Jhai les S. Kuyce, teat-lier of
unasii(-s iu 1 Piston si-huola, was
;k by an im-oiniiig passenger train
tli-) Tiiitxt arm was broken.

Goniiorof Business.

Dun & Company's Weekly Re-
view of Trade.

AN EASIER HONST MARKET.

N
iiig

Kas
I'n

>cyii:

«tru

and

Tha United ttataa Traaaafy Paid Oat
Durln»r the Wepk Nearly Thirtjr MllllMI

Uollnra—Ab AetUIfy In All Branahas
of LacltlmaSa Trade,

New Yohk, Sept. 27.—R. G. Dun A
Company's weekly review of trade says:

Treasury disbursements for bomm and
silver and prepayments of interest have
reduced balances by nearly |;w.O0O,0JO,

but tho euormo1^ supply of ctijrvs.'Cy

has not as yet inflatMpness at all. The
local rate for mooey on oall has de-
clined from 4 to 8 per cent. , and an
easier uiarkt^t is rep -rted at Boston,
Blii;;idei,ihia and Chicago, J3;it tho
great foreign luinks coiitinue to lo.-e

gold. E gla.'id and France rei)orting a
iotki «>; .l4,iiOO,U(XJ for the week.
With lower prices, there apiie.-irs tho

desired impn.vemeiit in exports of
products, and the decrease for the past
three weeks is now only 4.7 per cent.,
com()i:i i!ig with la.st ve ir. The im-
ports are much enlarged lij- effort to
get goods into the country beojre u new
tarill gofti into effect, but the current
accounts of such increase are exagger-
ated; the value of all imports for three
weeks has been bat 15 1-2 per cent,
above last yc-ar's record.
Reports f.om other cities show a re-

markable activity in all branches of
legitimate trade. Boston reports more
trade with easier money, and excep-
tionally lui-ge sales of wool, reaching
CbC.OOO pounds.
At Philadelphia the shoe and leather

trades are caoeptionally good, and the
iron trade improvee. Chicago notes a
heavv decline in grain receipts com-
pared with last year. Cincinnati also
reports quite a good trade and fair
Drops. At Cleveland trade is good, and
at Pittsburg it holds prices hrmly,
though there is a slight weakening in
pig iron. Milwaukee r«»ort8 trade much
In excess of last year's, and Detroit also.

At Minneapolis lumber has advanced
fifty cents, while wheat is unsettled,
with receipts of 1.104mioO bushels. Kan-
sas City repoi-t steady trade, and Savan-
nah notes general aotivity with firm
prices for staples.

Though BOO^ k very active at some
points, and rather stringent at many,
tlie volume of business does not seem to
be anywhere curtailed thereby, and the
reports as to o611eetl.>ns are mttoh more
faTorable than' vstoal.

The busineas failures ooourring
throughout the oouut y during tbe last
seven- diMjs, jui]nlwr,„for the Uuited
Statee m, stnd for Cani^srr, br' s totsF
of S10, as compared with a total of ibO
last week, and the week previous to
the last. Fur tbe correspondiug week
off the last year the figures were IL'3,

made up of ttfo failures in the United
States and 87 in the Dominion of
Canada.

IN EAhNtST.

The rrenehma-.i Wii.i Pt>opo*e Benehlng
(lie N.ii'tl) l*ole h,v ]t}tllof>i).

New Yukk, Sept. ^'7. —Advices from
Paris say that M ln^ieur George Be-
saiicon. director of tho Superior School
of Aeiuil navigation, and Monsieur
Uustave Hermite, the celebrated nsrrou-
omer, are really in earnest in their in-

tention to maicean endeavor to reach the
north pole in a balloon. Although tbe
scheme has been criticised as visionary
by several influential scie'itific French
lepers. lea<1iug scientists in Paris
are said to have snuscribed a fund of

half a million francs for the use of the
two intrepid voyagers, and the trip will
be undertaken eaiuy in the coming year.
The point of departure is Spitzbergen.
and the bailon will have a cubic ca-
pacity of 14,121 metres, and is to be
tilled'wiih pure hydrogen. It will there-

fore be more than ten times larger than
the largest balloon with which any
aeronaut haa ever ventured into the
regions above.

COLLISION ON T.HE B. & O.

A Iluy Rtiiiateil to Death Itefure lliit

Dkkia' ( T., O.. Sept. '.^7.- The ea^t and
westb'iund fieij.bts on the B;iltiiniire

and Ohio collided at Midway bwitch,
three miles east of here, at 4 a. m.
Thomas fienson and son, aged 11, were
in the car Utt.-:t to the engine. They
were emig-.-:<uts from New Straitsville,

Perry co-.i.ity, O.

The rie.. c ear was an oil tank, wliii-li

crashed thioin,'li Benson's c.ir a;id e.^-

pli ded. Tile i.iiy was llter.iliy ro;i',ted

liel'ore his li.ther's eyes. Several cars
were buriie.l aim the tw.> engines ruined.
The c(in.;ni ior nr tlie wi-s -1) uiid tram
had (iriic-rs t<; f 'detrai k fur iho east-

bound, but di-^regarded the orders.

• \ City Imperiled.

S'li Til r. -.D, Ind., Sept. 8'!.—This
city 1.1 at p esent in peril on account of
a break m an oKl Hume whii h furnished
water running the large w;iter wheels
which drive the three big water supply
pumps. By the breakage the pumps
are without power and useless. The
water su;

j
iy is now furnislied by one

steam pumi cu, able of keeping the 22.)-

foot staiid-pv e nearly full, unless a fire

of lai^,'- ii*-. ipiirtions occurs. Should
the steam jmmp break or give out in
any way the city would be left without
fire prott-ciion.

Cuttliii; at a i>'Uvar Waddliix-

Canto.v, O., Sept. 27.—At Millport,
while a party was celebrating the silver

wedding of Aug. Turskey, two of the
guests, Fred. Harmon and Edward
Kemp, became engaged in a discussion,
when Harmon cut Keiup in the breast,
inflicting injuries which will probably
prove fatal. Kemp's wife Intarfe/ed
andwasalao ' '

*

M'AULIFFE-SLAVIN FIGHT.

Blavln Vcclurarf the Wlniiarln the
ttniind.

LoNT)ON, Sept. 27. — The Ormonde
club rooms were crowded last night

with expectant s|)e( tators of the Mo-
Anliffe-Slavin fight, which oams oS
early this morning. The
present cheered MeAolMto be 1

the ring.

FrtANK E. HtAVlN.

The fight began at S.-OS a. m.
and lasted six and three quarter
minutes. Both men advanced
promptly t > the center of the ri^g at
the call of "time. " After preliiiiinary

sjiarring S!av=:i led off rather low with
his right. This was returned by one
from McAulilte with the left, whioh
missed its mark, but be followed It op
quickly with another left bander, which
was a good one; and also got in surae

telling light hand blows. McAuliffo
also had decidedly the better ot some
exchaages which followed. When they
broke McAuli.Ie landed powerfully writh

his right on biavin's chest, but iilavla

promptly retaliated; whereat McAulifla
oame to grouud.
In tbe second round the Australian

got his w.)rk 111. and after .-several blows
gave iM(-Auli.: • a clean kr.ock down. It

took the Calif rniai". some* time to re-

cover, blavin waa thereupon declared
tka winner.

HUNTED DOWN.
•akralbar, the C'uiuiiit>ui(, Iiidlaaat ItaUlr

' Hobbvr, ( uuxlit In Detroit.

CoixMiu s, liid., Sept. 27.—William
H. Schreiber, aged 2ii years, boou-keeper
of the First I^ationai bank of ibis city,

who on Nov. 2», Ibeb, sucieeded in
Kteuling about |800,U0^) in ca h and
securities from the vaults of tbe bank
in this city, ami lieeiug to Caiiuda, is

now in the hands of liie U nited States
authorities at Detroit, \oimg Schreiber
was raised in thii^ city, was of good
family ai.d habits utitil led astray by a
last woman of Chicago.
Young Sclueiber's def.-ilcali^in was

not discoverod by tne bank olucials here
until on the moir.ing of the Soth,
Thanksgiving Day intervening, wi:en
Capt. VV. (j. Lucas, presiueut of iha
bank, st. rted in pursuit of the fugitive.
At Decroit h.; took tbe same train and
without knowing it, occupied a berth in
the same sleeiier with tbe young fugi-
tive, who iiad taken the precaution to
cut his hair closely, shaving tbe top of
the head to make it appear naturally
bald.
From young Schreiber President

Lucas secured a part of the stolen
money and an order for the seouritiee
deposited ill the safety vaults of the
Merchant's Exchange bank, of Mil-
waukee.
Young Schreiber remained in Canada

with the good looking young woman
who had ieii him astray, until qtiite re-
cently, when from dissipation and an
o\ erd jse of morphine she died.

Weary of lite in Canada, young
Schreiber visited Detroit, where he was
known to be, out it was hard to locate
him. The detective who has been on
tii^ track for almost two years succeed-
ed early ibis morning in placing him
under arrest on Amencau soil. During
the forced abrence of young Schreiber
from the United States he iias spent bis
time at i'orunto at leisure, after having
run a st h'joner on the lakesln the sesa<»
of

Ca hier L. N, Ong and Attorney
Charles S. linker left this city this even-
ing fur Ut ti-nii in respon.-iM to a telegram
from the chiei of police of that city, aod
will Iniug him here for trial.

stuck Yiiril. .StrlU. (tv.'i-.

CmcAcn, Sept. 27. -The strike at the
stuck yiiids among the engineers sei-ma
to bo over, i( r ilie present at least.

Tiio iu.i t^uincy c urines, wli;i-h were
the til. no ol Contention, ceiiiiiie;.ee(l

woi-kiiii,' >e.-urday iiiiiriiiiig at ( 'cluck

with new crevv,, sent out by ihe (.^'iiuicy

road. 1 111) eiigiiuers claim u viciory
and say I hey are Brothei ho. .d men.
This Suiieriuieiideut Law denies and
says they i.n- men who wert tow. irk

for the (.^uiuey road after Cliiuf iVrtaur
declared the s.riKe oli. Eveiylbiug is

moving smoothly at the yards.

'I<'«..u>u( fc'op Ari-iiwa.

Priladkli'HIA, Sept. 27.—The train-

ing ship liiaratoga arrived at the Dela-
ware breakwater early tUs morning
and is expected tooome up to the city

some time during the day. All art
well on board.

,s< i/.i il fvr SuiiiKijliiii;.

Ott.\w A, Cut., Sept. 27.—Tho schoon-

er De Costa, owned at Aiiobat, N. S.,

has been "ei/.ed at atimmerilde, P. B. L.
(or suuK^Uug.
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!

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND HATS!
Sm goods marked In show windows. You can buy any pf4hsm as markad. We hav^too many

I goods, and are bound to have room. In order to buy cheap we bought in large quantltiei and f^nd

we have bought too many. We expect, at the prices marked, to haVe plenty ofroom In ten days. Don't

fail to see them. liF^Handsome Cloth-bound Book given away to every twentieth cash pLrchaser.

OUR NOVELTVI §

A Pmoi Bank & Chaio ilth eTerysiit, |
-AT TH E- JOHN T. MARTIN.

LSi:°?S!J The Old Reliable Red Corner Clotliing Howe I

EVENING BULLETIN.
UAII.Y. KX KiT SI NDAV.

BOSSKK A; >1<CA1{THY,
Froppi«lor«

SATURDAY, SKITKMliK'; j;, Ivn)

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Cougrca,

HON.THOMAS H. PAYimR.
Of Qwnnp County.

It hat come to light th«t Senator In*

galiH liiis been I'liaryinj? IH j)er cent, in-

terest on sotue loans to Kansas farmers.

No wonder they M^ktcktng.

Mb. BtAiirn'e reciproeitjr propoeition

to the Boiitli A inprieui eoontilee ii : Let

oar flour and pork in free, and we will

let yonr sugar and hides in free. What
is that but free trade, and none tbeleeiio

because reciprocally iree?

"Dkmock\tic oreans have in a lar^e

meuore stopped their wail over the

onormouB surplus in the Treasury," says

the Chicago Inter-Ocean. Well, there's

BOt enough of it left to talk about. The
Bepnblicans have spent it all.

It ii Terj liliely that Kentoclty will

bare bat one election day annnftlly, that

to be a lioliilay, iiti'liT the new Con>titu-

tioo. Undoabtedly there ibould be

fewer oloetioBa Ib tblt Stot*. Ob* ooD'

test is not cIoMd botoiw aaotbor ti eoia<

menceil.
» «

Tai Maysville Kepubiican fails to

point oat • single instance where a pas-

WB|Offl)Mom been killed in a wreck

OB the Majraville Division of the Ken-
tacky Central. As usual, it shirks the

qaeetioo, end devotes its space to sense-

i«M jabber about the Bollbtim.

CiNOlMHATl postofHcR officials yester-

day seised the >-ntire weekly edition of

the Volksfreand of ttiat oity for printing

lottery adTertisements. There's no dan-

ger of anything like this happening to

our neighbor down the street. " This is

BO lottory," bo says, aod thsB tbt editor

and the postmaster bto obo sad the

same. — ^
Tbs Republican conferrees on the Me

Kinley bill have concluded that binding

twine should not be placed on the free

list, and have fixed tbedaty at seven

tenths of a cent per pound. The twiae

trait bad to be protected, yoasee. What
do the BepnbMcans care for the farmers

of the great VI lieat ijrowiiit; States? They

don't contribute to theU. O. P.'scorrup-

tioB (uBd SBd tbo twiao troit does, if

half th« reports are trae.

Ik you will observe, the Republican

hasn't anything to say to-day about the

ooiloetor system on tbo O. A O. Be tried

to run it down a week ak^o.gettint; behind

an alleged "drummer" to do bo, but

whtB he attacked a eyKtem that is in use

on most all the trunk lines of the country

be showed his ignorance and made a miu-

take, and has found that out. He hasn't

the manliness to say so, however, but,

SToidlng all reference to the his orignal

subject—the collector system—he de-

votes his space to slurring and abusing
** Jastioe" who la his oommonloatioo to

the Br Lt ETiBshowod Bp tho BopabHosB's
ignorance.

Thi Republicansdown in the l^leventh

Kontooky distriot are having a very ani-

mated Conirrespional contest, ami the in-

dications point to lively times iu tlie con-

vention, which will be held next week at

London, Laurel County. Finley will go

into the convention with twenty-nine

iBStracted votes uncontested, and thirty-

seven contested votes. Wilson will have

fifty instructed and aneonteeted votes,

with thirty-three contested. Borelnghas

twenty-one uncontested and four con-

tested TOtes, and Nell has twenty-three

clear votfj", t)iit may tiecuru the vote of

Tulaski County also. With all these con-

tests to settle, don't be surprised if you

hear of a big "wow and wunpoi," and
two or tliree nominations.

VEBMONT FABMEBS. | At the Oharches.— I Elder Laoas will prsoch st tho Ohris>

Why They Are Leaving the Republi- Church to>morfow atUa. aB.aBd

caa Party aad Boooaiiag
,

'-^ P-

Dnsoorata. |
Oeatral Preabyteriaa Oharsb—^rsach-

ing Stinilay at 11 li m. Bad 7:80 p. Bk, by

George H. Hirsch, who was reared on i

R®'- W. Mebane.

a farm in Vermont, and who remained
j

The pastor, Rev. Thomas Hanford, will

in the Green Mountain Stale uiilil his conduct services at the Thir<l street M. E
desire for a greater opportunity to ac«: Church to-morrow at the usual hours,

enmalate wealth then waa afforded by There will be preaching at the iJaptisi

the farm lands of New England, in'luced
{ Church to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30

Seasonable Bargains!

him to go VVest, where he has been very

I

prosporoas, Jast returned from a visit to

his old home. "I was a Republican when
I left Vermont," said he to the New
York Star, "and my father was an uncom-
promising Republican, and when the far-

mers gathered in town and talked poli-

tics, like hundreds of other Vermont
farmers, he conld see no virtues in De-

mocracy and no fanlts in Bopablicanism.

I have, since I loca'ed in the West, voted

the Democratic ticket on a aamber of

occasions, and since the Presidential

election in '81 I have voted that ticket

regularly. I became a Democrat on the

tariff issBo. It was easy for me to ehaBRO.

I was among progreesive people, and aat*

urally absorbed the idea of the progres-

sive party, and I bad never been a New
England Abolitionist in the days when
the New England farmer thought slavery

a worse crime than the old echool Meth-

odist tbooght danolBB aad card playing.
"I was at hoBM tbo other day when

the election was held. You can imagine

my surprise when I found my father and
uncles and eeveral of their aolchbors
openly advocated and voted for the Dem-
craticcandiilates. A change like this in

old farmers who never go away from
home, and whoare almost as firmly set in

their political as they are in their religious

opinions, was remarkable, and must have

some fa^reaching and deeply grounded
cause. I eet about to try and find this

cause, and I fo.iiul ii. You see, the Ver«
moot farmer has lost ground, instead of

improving bla poaltloa, daring the laat

decade of years. Every year he lives he
is growing poorer, no matter how hard he
may work, and thia foroes hlmi) look for

the reason. He has made up his mind
that the heavy tariff exacted by thet^ov-

erniuent is responsible, and, aa self-pre-

servation is the first law of nature, he has

gone to work to protect himself, and to

do that he votes with the party which
promises to reform the tariff laws. H un-

dreds of Vermonters have left the State

in order that they may be able to make a
living, and those who remain are bosom-
ing Demoerats.
" Converts are being made every day.

The farmers, backed up by the conditiona

which sarroand thorn, are doing the
work. No political Speeches are needed.

The conditions of tbo people are eloquent
and persaaaivo. Two years benee, when
the National election is held, the Repub-
licans will find that Vermont and other

New England Btates will need all their

exertions to keep them in line for the G.
O. P., and I very much doubt if they can
do it, BO matter how maeh thoy labor."

p. m. by the pastor. Rev. W. J. £. Cox.

Services at the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow, both morning and at

night, at the usual hours, conducted by

the pastor, Rev. J. 8. Hays, D. D.

Tba services st the Church of the Na-

tivity to-OBorrow will be : Holy commun-
ion at 9:90 a. m., Sunday achool at 10, wortli 35c.
mornlna prayer at 11, oveaiag prayor at

7:30 p. m.

There will be preaching at VVashington

in the Presbyterian Church by the pas-

tor. Rev. W. T. Spears, Sabbath morning

at 11 o'clock, and at Murphysville at 3:30

iBtboaftoraooB.

L«dlea' I<oiig SkMTe* BIMMd Underwear, medlom weight, 20q.»

folly wmrfeb 40c.

Children's Merino tTnderwear, splendid qualityand weifftat» fron

12 1.2c. up; alao a full lino of Scarlet and OrajrWool Underwearfot
Clilhlvcn of any ajfo. I'ricoH wry low.

(inind (iualitir.s of (Jfiit's I'luhTwear at 25, 35, 4.", ."iOc. and up.

I.<a«li4'.s' Ciislimere Wuuleii Hose, seamless, 20c. per pair, fully

BiTer News.
The Andes passed down last night at

10 o'clock, over a day behind time.

The Boatona ia the Saaday moraing

packet for Cincinnati, and the Scotia

the Sunday evening. Due up to-night

:

Bonanza lor POSMSOy BBd BadsOB lOT

Pittsburg.

Railroad men ought to quit talking

about the "river boeiaess raaaiaf to

see<I," when a little towboat goes gallop-

ing down the MiMissippi river every few

days with about 150,000 bushels of corn,

as many more of wheat, and from 15,000

to 20000 packages of miscellaneous

freight. It is such trips as these that

makea a railroad man " tired."—Courier-

Journal.
^

Tkt Battwajra
Five engineers on the Big Four receiv-

ed $225 each aa their pay for the month
of Aogaat.

Tniins will be put on the R., N., I and

B. road between Versaillee and Bicb-

moad next week.

President Ingalls, of the C. & 0. and

Big Four, was here yesterday for a abort

time. He was aeoooipaeiad by Oaaaral
Superintendent Stevena BBd L. BtJaok-
eon. Chief Engineer.

The Enquirer says :
" It is said that

Oscar G. Murray; Traffic Manager of the

Chesapeake and Ohio and Big Four, will

in the near future sever bis connection

with theae roads." It is understood that

the offloe is to be abolished.

Thi Indleationa are that Congressman
Cannon's vulgarity will retire him from
the House. Fifteen Republican papers
In bis district are opposing him la his

contest for re election. Even the Dan-
ville Daily Commercial, the leading Re-
publican journal in Oannon'a own town,
repudiates its "Joe." It is significant

that this paper, which has supported
Cannon for eighteen years, yielded to the

wishes of its readers. A man who will

resort to such languat^u us that used by
Cannon dsserves to be defeated.

That tbo recent censos was grossly

inaccurate is conceded by many Republi-
can journals. In many places the blun-

dering and negligence were soandalous
and inezcasahle. Some of the promi-
nent citisens of New Yorkjand their fam-
ilies were overlooked, Jay Gould being
one of them. It is olaimod that 200,000
people were not enumerated In New
York City. Such careleasneei and blun-

dering make the census wholly unreliable.

Hero aad There.
Mrs. Rebecca Kearns Wortbington, of

Covington, la visiting Mrs. Bssil Dako, at

Dr. Phister's.

.Mrs, Dr. Samuels, of p-lemingsburg,

and Mrs. Rev. J. S. Sims, of Parkerabarg,

are gueets of their father, Mr. R. B.

Lovel.

Mrs. W. W. Lynch bae gone to Balti-

more to visit her dsagbtor, Mrs. Walter
lardellft, and attOBd tbO BMRiOfa of MisS
Ella lardella.

Mrs. Sara BrastoB, of 8ao Fraaelsoo,

Cal., and Mrs. Rev. George Pogne, of

Brooksville, Ky., are visiting the family

of Mr. W. 0, Pslbam, of Fewit avtaae.

WllUaai Fomaa Dead.
Died, at his home on Shannon, Friday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, Mr. Wm. Forman.
a widely known and respected citizen of

Mason County. FuneralJrom Shannon
Church Sunday morning"at 11 o'clock.

Services by BldMT W. W. HaU. Friaads
invited.

MUUnsry AnaoaacemoAt.
We have an olegaat aad obmploto lino

of millinery, and are now preparing; for

our regular reception to be held Tuesday
aad Wodastdsy, October 7th and 8th.

Mafc L. V. Davis.

When Vahj wM slck, we gare her Castorta.

When aba was a C3>Ud, aba cried for CaatotU,

When si

Men'a fjamb'a Wool Merino Bocka »t 20, 2S 1-2 and 25o.; a very

heary aook, fully balf wool, at 12 l-2o. » iwlr.

THE. BEE. HIVE,
R08ENAU BR08^ PROPRIETORS.

p. 8.—Specialattention Is called to the hottt of attractions offered

In our MIIXINEBY department. The dates of our Grand Milll'

aery Opmiliicwm BOMi ba aamraiioed.

MTUI, flDMFHBEIS & SBUEL

Undertakers ^ Embalmers.
We are coustautly receiving the newest and latent styleH of Furn-

iture; and aell as cheap as any firm In the city. We have the moat
complete line of Undevtakera* SnppUea In Northern Kentnoky—
eTMvythlBviiawMidflrBt-olMa. Our ••CDilld*a W1ittaHMiM''lit]M
flnaatlntheStata.-

Cases, Gaskets, Metallics, .

and Burial Robes and Suits,

adapted to aU otaea and acea. Oarefol attention glren to the pre-

W« hmw la oar employ lb. Ctao. Orlflin, of oiaelaaatl, O., wha
Is an expert Bmbalmerand Funeral Director. Also Bfr. John Otla-
hony, formerly with Pewroe A Ort, who wUl give hla attaatlOB to

the Furniture trade.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS:
We ofTer our entire stock of Dry GoodH re{;ar<lleN(t of cost,

to close out. You will liud rare barvains In a fresh line of
good Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Inelo^UngWool Dreaa Fkib-
rlcs. White Gomls, Gin{;linms, Embroideries, Fhinnels, Gauze
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Kubber Goods and Notions of
aU kinds. ThiB Bate la poBltlTO, to oloBo oat, eltliev whotoBalo
or retail.

A. J. McDOUOLE & SON,

Home-Made Carriages and Harness I

TitkliiK Into cdiiHldeialioD tbe (aot tbal tlie lurmera of Mason County have raised bat
a triUe over a tialt crop the praaant saaaon, wa have dateriala^ to otter, for sixty dera.

MYALL & SHACKLEFORD,
Fui^iral Oii^ort, Swond St., Aiyoining Optra Houit,



FALL OVERCOATS ANO MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING!
Th% most useful and popular garment for this season of the year is a FALL OVERCOAT. Gentlemen, we have hundreds

to select from, from a good, honest $6 Overcoat to the very finest of custom-like English Box Coat. Come and see them. That

our Fall stock is the greatest in town is evidenced by the volume of our business—all hands busy and customers waiting to be

fitted has been the rule in our house all this week.

Our various designs in Cheviot and Thibet Suits for Men's wear and our lovely display of Children's Suits has proven a

wonderful drawing card.

Young Qantlamen, take a look at our BLACK CHEVIOT CAPE OVERCOATS.

HEGHIN6ER&GO.ptHELEADERSp

EVENING BULLETIN.
DAILY, KXCKHT HUN DAY.

B089GB « McCAJBTUY,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1800

BAILliOAD SCHEDULE.
iPrCIlWATI PtVItllOW CHWAPKAKKAIfDOM lo.

Due K<ut.
No. S '•MS a. m.
No. »J 7 45 p. m.
No. IH • 8:;« p. m.
No. 4 S:25 p.m.

No. I v.Xi a. ra.

No. 19 Fi:t'i H. in.

No. 17 «: « H. m.
No. 3 4:00 p. 111.

Nos, 19 and 20 are llie MayMvlIle aconrn-
moUHtloo, and Not). 17 and 18 llie KusHell
•ocommi'dHilon. Noh. 1 and 'iaretbe last ez>
piemt HDd Nos. 3 and 4 tbe F. F. V.
The accommoduttoD tralua are daily azeept

Bonday; tlierestara dally.
Ulre<a connection atCluolnnatI for pointa

Wf-ni and Kouth^

~lfAYSVILLK I>IVl«i6»"K«NTnCKY CBNTUAL.
AirlVK. ~ 10:85 ju m. jbU n. m.
OMwrt «... ~ - S:16 a. m. liM p, m»
All trsiaa dally azoept Sunday.
Add twanty-alz mlnntoa to get city tlaa.

iMOlOATlom—Fair, preceded by light

local

Sunday.

Smoke the "Moaiitain Boy."

Nkw fall wraps at Mrs. L. V. Davie.'

Insurk with W. K. Warder, Conrt street.

CiDU ioflgar mixed spicea fttOal-

Imwib'i.
^

Mt. SmuNo'a popaUUoa to 8,611k <^

|b1b oI 1,640 lipoe 1880^

Mbs. L. V. Datis baa tbe bandWMDWt
lioe of kid glovea in tbe oitjr.

DuLBT A BALDwiii'a acenoy ooBaitto of

oompaniea. Iaa«M wilh ttMBB.

Thi brick work of the new Dodaon

Soitdidg to •oapieted, and it will won
tM «Bd«r fool. ^ ^ ^

Thi total imporU of banuiaa at New
York during the year 1889 aHNtatad 8,-

630,503 bunuhea.

JAMIS Oampbill haa movad to Parto,

where be baa employment in Q. Q»

White'a cooper abop.

Mm> 6vo» Houim, of Mt Olivet, waa

w&fwtltj ban a tow days riaot by tbe

OfwtnrqiQg ol a boggy.

Mb. J.&OwKNg' flue trotter Limestone

got leoond moBey in tbe 2:29 trot at tbe

qadaBBtlnm thto wf>b.

Mb. AMD Mbb. FVabx Haoocb b«fa

sold a boose and lot on Weat Tbtod.

Street to Mr. Lewis Joerger for |700.

BAIMBOW at nigbt is aometbiog not

oftan sesQ. Om was ptoinljr vtolbto lo

tbe north wartfra skf toft tVMllag •! 7

o'clock.

Pbank Owens Harowabb Ooxpany

Wtob it kaown that KroBt Oatters, all

sto«% and PoUto Slicers are ready for

Mto—obeaper tban aTsr btfoM. tf

Db. H. t. AdamsSb sad MassfSi W. L.

BlOSBBBBd Albert N. Huff will represent

Rtanold Lodge No. 27, I. 0. 0. F., at

tb« Oraad Lodga ssmIoii ta Loatorllto

month.

OtBctNMATi eapitaltoti bare bought a

tract of land on the O. and O. a few

miles above Newport and will convert it

into a pleasure resort at a total coat of $30,-

000.
^

Abotbbb bank la tnlked of. Banki are

nice thin);A to iwve arotitid, and no city

can get along without tbem. but Mays-

villa to in Bead of taotorias now more
than banks^

A TRAiw carryinic forty-four mules from

Lexington to tbe South was telescoped at

liohhins, Tdnn., and all but nineteen of

the animals were killed. Tbe loas is

plaosd at nsariy H.OOO*

Job Fobsttb, who was shot and wound'
ed by Boley Price during the fair, baa

moved from Milleraburx to Dayton,

Tenn., wbar* ba to iotBrsstsd In tbe

Dayton flBoniBB fstabltohniBnt.

Ret. p. H. Hoffm.\n was rt»tnrned to

tbe Vanceburg M. E. Church, booth, by

tbe totB oonferenoe. Rer. R. B. Batrd

was first assijfiied to that point, but tiie

Bishop made the cbanite after the confer-

enoa adJoorttBd.

Thbbb are 700,000 Oddfellows in thto

country and the order is growin); at the

rate of 60,000 mamhera a year. Tbe rev-

BQiM of tba ordBf la (bto flooatry to |8,*

000,000 annually, ovaroaB hall of wbtob to

spent in charity.——

—

Om aooouBt of tbe Masonic mealing In

LoatovUlo aost weak tba O. and O. will

sell tiekato flOm Maysville to that point

at t6 tor tba lonnd trip. Tickets will be

oBflBiataplsa)barSOib,BMl will ba|Qod
notUQslabarStb.

Thk old flt ttlers of Lewip, Mason an<i

Flemintt are holding a renuioti at Knif-

glea camp Kfonnda to^ay. The Direc-

tore' of the camp meeting aaaocialioa ara

alao in seasion ai aame place.
•

Masonic Noticb.—There will be a

calleil ini-eiiiii; I'f MavKville Chapter N' l. i

U, U. A. M., on Monday evening 8epi. i

29th, at 7 o'clock for the parpoae of con*
,

ferrlngtbsM. P. un.i M. E. M. .l.-^ireep.

'

.Iamks H. Sai.iek, 11. P.
j

Colonel Jamkh iC. Lloyd, wlio-«e home
j

is at Mayaville, Ky., and wbo Is the trnT-

1

elinii represeiitHti ve of the Pfilih 111!

Manufrfciiirint; C(jinp>uy, has Iteen in •

Clinton s«v«>ral ilaya 'his week. Colonel

Lloyd holds itie r^mk of Colonel and CMff I

of Staff, Kentucky Briifrt<i«, U. H , K of P..|

and is an en'hu-'ixsric member of the K.
|

of P. order. The Clinton meml>eia • f

that order have tireatly enjoyed hin viiii

to our town.—dinlnn (Kv.) Di moorai.

Joseph Mci lki.land t.f .MillerhbnrK

precinct, Bourbon County, has probably

the eh >mpion model 8<tdd e sisiiioii in

the United strttem— Hoiirhon Chief, sired

by Harrison Cliief. dam by L,aytham'M

Denmark, by Bellfonnder. He has been

1
shown sev. iit\-five times mikI Ii s taken

aevenl«-ave premiums, aKKrettatinK $1,-

800. He defeated ttiM e^labrated model

Jerome Tomer st W inch6atar«BndB aom>
• er ol grand onea at the Riebaioad iftlr.

The Postoffice Drug Store

!

You fill! al\\ay.s tind a rlioicc line of DRUGS at tlie Postoffloa
l>rii^ stnir. Ai.Ho a ii>i4> lino of Fanry Toilet ArMelas»«a4 the beat
i*ui'l'uniei'i«>.s t«) Im; fount! iu MayHviile.

PreBcrlptlonB a speelalty, mnd caiefolljr oomponaded »t all lieian.

POW£R 6cREYNOLDS,
Cox Building (Adjoining Postoffice).

Correct Fall Styles

F. M. CABB'a atore at Carr'a Landing,

Lewis County, waa broken into by tbievea

one night thia week, who carried oflTtlBO

worth of goods and a smHll sum of

money. Entrance waa eftacled by boring

tbroogb tbo door.

Db. Bin Williams, a colored physician,

is at Paris with a view of locating therr.

Tbe Bourbon Newa aaya there are 3,000

colored people in tbe place and aiiborbs,

and the census gives llM aatlfS potato*

tion at about 6,003.

Thi State Board of Education udopted

"Smith's History of Kentucky" as a

text book in public schools under a

oontract providing that it should be sold

at 60 oenta. la your bookaeiler charging

yon mora than that ?

Says the Flemingsburg Times-Demo-

crat : "It to raport<td that a Mayaville man
to In tba babit of bringing whisky here

with him on court duys and distributing

it. Tba grand jury baa a rod in pickle

for tbat iadlTtdoal if tbto report ba true."

Wb find at. Patrick'a Ftlto to be vary

extra and to give apiendid satisfaction.

They are now aboi.t the only kinil called

for.—W. . Wallace. Oasis, la. For sale

by Power A Bayadds, drngftotii

'Squibb J. H. Oiiosbt, of Sardis, fell

out of his stable lift this morning and

raoalvad painful injuries. Three o( bis

toll rlba ware biokai, aad it to tboagbt

ha waa hart oiharwtoi, iataraally.

Rev. John Reeves, the new Presiding

Elder of tbe Maysviie district, M. £
Obareb, 8ontb, aoatonptotas baylag a

home in this city. He was here yester-

day, the guest of Rev. w K. Wright.

Bkv. Vsuld D. Hale t«a accepted the

eall to the McFerran Mtmorial Baptist

Chui4i of Louisville, and will take pas-

toral charge tbe lirat Suncay of October.

Ba wlU racaivfl a salary of $2,600 a jaar.

St. PATBlOK'flPiUia give eitire aatisfac-

tion. I hiive used them it my family.

They are the bust I ever usee for the pur-

pose.—Frank Cornelious, Puicell, Indian

Territory. For sale by Powsi ^Baynoldi.

Thb census enumerators of tbia city

sad eoaoty are pattoatly, or more likely

impatiently, waiting for the Government

to pay tbem for their work. Depopulator

Porter rasbad tbem at the atart and gave

them BO many days to complete their

enumeration, hut he is in no hurry to

pay I hfiii.

Mot mjnor matters, mark yon.

The mattera wa bave 'ta vtow are far

from belBf mtaor or antmportBBt. Sot

of oonrar yea oadaratBBd tbo point.

MiiMr Matltrt Art ShoM.

Nobody in ICaysviltoeaa tblnk of MIN-

ER witboot thinking of Hboas. Wbat we

want to tbat nobody ia Maysvllto think

of Phosa witboat thlaklaf of MIITER.

We want tham to tbiak

9^11^ 8o^^

But we don't want tbem to say regret-

fully. " Yea, bet I oaa't afford to bajr food

Shoaa.**

That'a tbe way of it

Lola of poopto tbIak tbat a irood Sboe,

such as we sell, must be an expensive

luxury. We want it remembered tbat

our (lOOD shoes are as cheap as not-good

Shoee, price against price. And when

quality is con sidered, our good shoes

are cheaper than not good Sboaa.

Know everybody tbat

MINER
Sells Good

Shoes Cheap.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
nm largest and most oomplete Una at™

Refrigerators, Coolers, lee Cream Freezers,
»wrm», wummlm, uawoum am» csArai nr rmm cmr.

Montroh Gaioline Btoyei, Beit in fbe World

!

Ton win iBB tbe bait geodiJSr tba toast saoBsyMyoBwUlaaU and toam ear

BIERBOW£R<«CO.

FORTHEBEMAINDER OF THE SEASON
We will
and

I will sail WALIi PAPBBa at prIoM to snlt our costotaars and rsgardlaas of eost. Com*
1 sea. White Biinka jMb.; Ullts, advaitlaad by otbata at 10 to 1^, our prise TOn and ao

Ili^^^'^'^tlJe^^ work.

OON'T FOUGET GIl££MWOOD'S FOB. BARGAINS.

Soft and Stiff Hats!

Ml

OoBsplate line of

• PURNItHINCt.
Ateni for Sehnldler'ii "tlfr Hutu and J. B.

fteUion'ii Hofi MiilN. I H I'S mil In .ir.liT.

Ona price. (>i>.«ii m .i k'-^i ..n ;.. .

If you are yolnir to nae uiy WaU Paper thIa Fall It will

be to your wdvantage to eall moA get our prioee before |nir>

ehaeliur* W«« earrjr fbe lar|«at ato«k, bave fbe beat aetoettoaa

mnd our prleea are tbe loweat.

KACKLEY& McDOUGLE,
8econd Street.

AT REASONABLE PRICES, GO TO

THOS. J. CHENOWETH'S
DiiXJG STORE.

Prescriptions : Pilled : With : Oare

!

Mantels. Grates, Tinware.
TUr-BOOFIXG,

GVTTEBDrO,
and SPOUTOIO.

Job Work ofall Kinds Executed in Best Manner.

^J. BALLEN6Eft>^

Diamonds, Watohes, Clocks, Pins, Earringa,

rings, Studs, Collar and Ouff Suttona, Ao. Stock alwajn
ooMptta, ambTMlBf tba tatael aofvttlaa.

FOR FINEWATGHESi DIAMONDS|JEWEUY
Bllvprwiire, ClookN, Hpoctaoles, Etc., go to your old Reliable Jeweler,

HERMANN LAN6 E. 17 Arcade, Gin. 0.
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Frp Fore|i Clies.

No Pur1h«r Trouble at Tip-
p«rary.

THE £X01T£MENT DYINQ OUT.

IpcclBl rrerautlon* Have n*«n Tnken to

Oaard A(»ln«t tha PoMlbilitr of An-

DVBLn, 8tpi. 27.—People thronged
fhtltrMto of Tipperary until a late

hoar last night discussing the contlict

between the police and populace Hnd
the former's brutality. The ca-se agHiiist

the arrested Nationalists has made bat
little progress. Last ereuing tiie Na-
ttoBsliito had • long eonferenoe, end it

was deeUled to OMke a further attempt
tohring Police Sergeant Kennedy to

task for bis brutal use of the clnb in

front of the court house.

The situatiiin is more trainiuil at Tij)-

perary than the previous day. Ciuwas
of people Btill thioug the strei-tH 'i'liey

seem to be lalK)nng under suiii)re.s8ed

excitement but there htus be<>n uu C(jllis-

ion with the polite. Sftecial precautions
have \)vi-n tiikeri by the autliorities to

fuard aKuintit tlie j)<<s.sibilrty of aa out-
reak. The .sjuice in fidiit of the court

house is held by a strong guard, and
both BoldieiB and police aro patruiing
ihe streets.

The ses.sion of the court for the trial

of the contfpi:acy cases lasted only a
few minutes. When the hour fur open-
ing cauie the presiding ma^i.-^trale an-
nounced that It would be iiijpiw.sible to

go on with the cases as the judge of the
county court required the building. It

Would be necesHary thorefoie to ad-
journ further proceedings until the

afternoon.
Before the magistrate could derlare

the court adjourned, Timothy liealy
sprang to hii> feel and in the name of
the defendants entered an earnest pro-
test against the adjournment for the
reason given. It wn.-i not ritrht, he
urged, thit the nia;;i8trateH in .such a
cast) should B.At thtir actii)i:.i to the
convenience of the county court. The
judfje of that tribunal nhoiild be the one
to yu'ld, instead of insisting on the let-

ter of his rights in the j)reinisrs. Men
had bt>en brought to f ij)i)erttry far from
tlieir bonit'8 for trial. I'liey hud a right
to expCi-t that the trial would lie as
expeditiou.s a* pi59sible. 11 was bee >mi-

ing more and more inanifrsi. Mr.
Healy di-'clarod, that the defendants
Were beii g treated with every dis-

Court«sy the uuthoritiei* <<'uld device.
Mr.^Healv H protest was unavailing. As
soon as he rsauBMd hi* aeat the ooltrt

adjourned.

Ordared to Z inslbar.

London-, Sept. 27.—A British man-of-
war has been ordered to ijrocted from
Zanzibar to Vicu to in(|uire into the
recent umsf'acie there of a (rerrnan
ineicham and seven (lernuin employes
by the natives. The report that Ger-
many had denianiled Bati^factiun and
compensation from England for the
killing of the.se (lenuati Hubii<-t-( is

semi-cfficiulJy denied in a di-putcii from
Berlin. ^

Kllkot of a Oaol.

Pabis, Sept. 27.—M. Mermeiz.. editor
of Cocarde and the author ' of Figaro's
•tories respecting Gton. Boulanger, re-

oeifMI a wound over the heart during
09^ of hie reoeat doela. At the tiae he
'~~^'iiderM the wound trifling and little

ltMl^<lli• paid to 11 Hettnowoon-
toUe bea with a heavy fever, the

It of the wound, and it is feared
^•iftontls will set in, causing hie death.

Vmhi'I t'ouii<|..rii.

CuNSTANTi.v()Pi.E, Sept. ^7.—The fam-
iUee of the members of the crew of war-
dtlp firtogoul. who lost their lives by
the recent (ound«»riug oS that veeaei at
ea, have been granted dooUe tha iMUal
paaaioiu by the sultan.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

l>«!ilriu:tl v«> ni/\/.« At UAri'ow\ Mann.
Otlit>r KIrp,,

Attleboro, Mass., Sept. '.^7 —A. T.

Viorce's cotton yarn mill at Barrowville
WM burned to the ground this morning,
together with a tenement house, caused

• (opfof f7ft,000. The buildiun were
wfMtory itroctures. The nmm build-

ttto wae erected in jSlO for the manup
facture of cotton cloth, being one of the
fint cotton mills in Massachusetts.
After the failure of the Stafford Man-

ufacturing company, in I8tii, this

firm having loperAted the mill
about ten years, Mr. Pierce bought the
property^ and has since done a prosper-
ous business, having an output of 12,Uuo

per month. The mill had 10,000 spin-
dlee and employed ISA hands. There
had recently been added considerable
machinery and thie, with a Corlias en-
gine and Hercules water wheel, was
destroyed. Insurance, |40,000. Mr.
Pierce states that the m'e will ruin
hin.

I.iinibi r riaut liiiraliiK,

MiNNE.vPOi-is, Sept. 27.—An Ashland
special to Tlie Tribune says: At o'clock

yesterday afternoon the J. li. \)!\v\^

Lumber company's plant at PhilliiM,

Wis., was rei«)rted burning and will
probably Ik- entirely destroyed ut a Ivt-t

of severnl huadred dollars, lis a heavy
wind is blowin.i,'. The Ashiand tire de-
partment received a teKfgiam fiom I'hil-

lips asking for help. An engine and hose
cart were put on a special train and
sent down at soven inile.s an hour.

f ire III New Vi>rk.

Ts'l.w YoKK, .S«i)t. :;.'7. —A fire earlv
this inov itn^c in the four-t>tory brick
building .fii VVe.st Sixteenth street,

gutted the place irom cellar to roof.

The buiMui!,' was occupied liy .Morris

Ruieiis as a tnr dre.-siiii; establishment;
W. I', ( iMi.i'i- and I,, i'ronson, manu-
factiueiK if silvtT jilate and jewelry,
and .1. 1' I'ahuer A; .Son, gas ti.\ture

factory, 'J'he total loss is |;iOO,OUO, in-

cluding f'>i,()i)o on tha^ Imttdlng, all

covered by iiu«urance.

Chii'.vo", Sept. 27.—A cciinproiiiise

has been rtltcled between M.e llluiois

Central raiiroa-l and the tiuiniuen who
made a (leiiiaii.l a few weeks a^o for

an increube jf wages. The matter was
Mttled, both sidM oonoedlag poiBts.

AN tXCmO CMtUAN.

o PM41a*s a Or«»l Tare-Dy Ihevtty la

Naw Towc, Sept 97.—Senor Juan
Barotti. of Santiago, Chili, who has Just
passed through New YoHi, has beeo a
member of the Chilian congress and is

well informed on matters along the
southwestern Pacific coast.

"We are gomg to have a revolution in
Chili, and tbat uefore very lonf," said
he, "and I would not be surprised if it

should turn out to be a very bloody
one. There are a great many people in
the .United States iatereeted in ChUi,
for taere la a larfe amoant of American
capital invested down there, yet there is
a phenomenal amoant of ignorance
afloat about oor oooatiy aoA its condi-
tion iu.st now.

The truth is that a bitter contest has
grown up between the preeident and
congress and vnless prompt measures
are taken to settle tha matters blood-
shed will be the result The chamber
of deputies has passed laws which prac-
tically cut oif the soppliee of the gov-
enuMnt, and the president has re-

sponded \»T tMag charge of the
govommeiit moaeys on deposit
m the varloos National banks
and as this snm amounts to |7,000,000
the president and his advisers feel
financially pretty safe. Bnt the con-
gress will demand the deposit of this
money in the National treasury, snb-
jeet to the laws made by the representa-
tives of the people. The president is a
brave man and nas the army with him,
but cougreis has public sontimant id-

most unanimously in its favor.
"The whole sMfe would cease if the

president would choose a new cabinet,
the members of which would be in ac-
cord with the majority in congress.
But the preeident wul not do this, and
before long the world will learn the
result There will be bloody civil strife

and he will be dead or driven fh>m the
country, or its absoluta dictator. *

TRICKY THEOSOPHa.
They Reem to He ftiicoviuifully Wotklag

thr Nliiiilfi* In 'ITrinoo,

SA.y Francisco, Sept. 7.—Professor
Hiram Erastns Butler, who was as-

posed by the Boston llieoeophlcal »>
ciety a year and a half ago, is now a
resident in this citv. Butler is using his
influence over weak-minded young men
and women under guise of a species of
theoeopby to secure funds witn which
he promisee to build an eeoteric college
in tae Santa Cruz mountains. How well
he is succeeding nobody knows, bnt he
declares he has at least 5iio converts in

San Francisco among young men and
women who will give their . time and
money to his sebeme.
While in Boston Butler was associ-

ated with one Vidya Nyaka, alias Ella
Clinton Ohmert. Thev engineered a
scheme for extending their operations,
and announced in January, :U89, that
thev were about to establish a college
on the Pacific coast, where the neces-
sary solitude could be found for the
pursuit of their mystic studies. They
issued a call for contributions to oarrv
out the hcheme and succeeded in col-

lecting $'.0,000 for its furtherence.
Then exposure came and the pair left

Boston. Butler Is now working the
same game in San Francisco.

A RUSH FROM RUSSIA.

ThoiiHHniU <>r Hobraws t'oiiiiiiK Wlierr

IIuiKlrrUn Chu)« |{vri>r<..

New York, Sept 27.—Unusual ac-

tivity is prevailing among the Hebrew
Bocietiea of this city because of the pre-

parations for the increased flow of im-

migration which is abJilt to pour in on
this country from KU'sia on account of

the cotitii.ued jiersecution of tiie Jew.--

there, it in estnnated that where hun-
dreds came before, ihoUKusds wiil soou
be coming, and as uio-t of tiic-e [u ople

aie poo,
, tiieir fellow ,o ml. 3 iii'',

.

fLrtl that the de;Liauds upon tli>m

will be g! e..ier than has ever b,- >ii

known. All the news obtainable from
Ru^>iia states that every Hebrew family
which can possibly rnixt^ the jirice of

Steerage tickets fc r tlii.^ lou' tiy b av
ing on account of the (.utiai,'cs ih.it are

viNiled on ihein by the lius-iaii auth' ri-

ties. '1 lie com.nitiee wnicb has cliars'e

ofthe'Haron De Ilirsch fund for this

country, amouniing to sji.O.O O jiei

nu ntli, will hold a meeting in about
two Weeks to coiii-idor this jirobiilih; in-

crease, and to take steps for he.iiling the

immigrants on to western points.

TO WIPE OUT TH E WHITES.

Indlaas I^okiac for tha Advant of a

ttraat Madlaina Mao.
PlTTSBtTHO, Sept. 27.—Capt. Trimble-

ton, of the Seventh United States cav-

alry, commandant at Fort Sill, passed
thror.gii Pittsburg Thursday. He says

the griatest Indian uprising of recent
times is eel taiiily to l ume soon. Tne
llidiauti, he say.s. Inve got the idea that
tiie great ineuicme man is coining to

wipi- out the whites, and to restore to

tlieiii the ownership of the country.
The re.sult is that they have entered

with tliti fervoi; of fanatii-s upoa a sei ! /s

of incantations and religious or;;ies.

The .'i.O^O luilians about Fort Siil have
reiiouiiced (.'hiistianity, and he is cer-

tain that in a short lime somebody will
pretend to bo 1 he expected gi eat medi-
cine man, and tlieii tne tronlile will l)e-

giu. lie thinks all the United Stales
garrisons should be doubled.

Frlea of u Wifr.

B.M.TiMORn, 8t?pt. ','7. -.lohii .Siebreoht

svant> !sT."i.iioi) damages tn.m William
H. K\ ans. a wealthy marble importer,
for alienating his wife's affections ami
indiicii LC her to got a divorce so thai In

miul.t iii.ary her. The case prehcnts

many interesting features. The famil-

iar char.icler of the "Mutual Friend ' i

not wanted in the dramatis per-ona'

The case was began in th3 superior

court yesterday. The parties iu the

suit are prominent in social circles.

Tliehnllof the Palace of the Trocaden.
in I'aris is supplied with fresh air from tliK

old stone (juai ries or catacomb.^ o\ er wbii ii

it is liiiilt. Tliu old <iiiarries a(>asuuirn
mense cuoliiiu ( l ainliz-r, .iiel I l:e air is

lorced into lUe Lull iu a stronji, dry, cool

curieat _____________
A chicken will live from ten to twelve

yean. A story some time ago went tb«

rounds of a lOOiyear-old goose. Thougi.
swans of 75 years old have been known,
it is not likely that gssse outlive them.

for fke Parmwr.
'

It is aBBonnoed th^t Notwoed't ttrvlra

fee for 1K91 will be $1 000.

Much of the tohsoo is worm-eaten.

The proepeet lor a itond crop is not very

encouraging.—GporiiPtfiwn Times.

Chas. A. Peter", of Firming County,

bouffht S46 head if two>year«id eaitle

for Mot tgooierf partiM et aa avtrafti f

$3 35 per «wf.

John Peed, of BonrhoB Onntity, sold

20 head of cattle to Moses Kahn at 4^

They averaaed 1,600 pounds. Alt. B«il

detivtrad SI baad to nna partyi that s?-

ersged 1,M0 poonrls, st 4|.
» -——— - » -

Special Attraotiottt

Pfof. W. L, Davidson and wifsi deflBR

aeroBants aad champion repe-ws)kBf« ot

the world, will sppettr on the Oetttaan-

town fair gronnde Thursday and t'riday,

October Snd and 3rd, fair W«ek, nivinit

two matchless balloon BWensioim and

parachute dro|>s, two champion high rope

performaBoes ia full vitv of tM «irm«
bled multitude. Let everybody •attend.

Geo. Wllsoo's Minstrels Coming.
Wilson's big minstrel company will be

here next Tburrdsy. Parties at a dis-

tance detiring to attend can have seats

reeerved by telegraph or postal card.

Harry TJtrvoa,

Mnnnger Opera House.

The Leiington Transcript says that

farm land in the BInegrass country is

rapidly decreasing in value to correepo d

with the low prioe of farm products, and

dtes some recent transactions in Pnyette

County real estate in prtjof. A f.trm of

300 acres, near South Elkhorn, sold last

week at $68 sn'sore, sitboogh ft was
bought only a shoit time Hgo at f IdO an

acre, and is one of the best farms in Ken-

tucky aad contains fifty aerea of fine

wslant timbar.
^

Kentucky's taxable property this year

flmoonts to $512,000,000. The Uz on

this is 42} cents on the $100. and irives

the State a revenue of eonietliiiig like

$2,176,000. Besidec, the States derives

revenue ob lleeasea, beak eapital

and surplus, valuation of railroadu,

from insurance] and other corpora-

tions. In 1880 the total revaaaa for gen-

eral governmental purposes, schools,

Sinking Fund, etc., reached $4,391,764 14.
^--^ .

Ir the ('ouNiltiitlonal convention should

adopi a plan to tax tlie churches, oemeterlfS

and charitable and educational inRtltatlons

of the ^4tHte, It would l)« a sure gaarantee that

the people would rpjpcf tin- ConstltnTlnn con-

t ilulnu such a clHUse.- WrHterii .-Xiyiis.

The members of tbe convention are

not KOlAff fo'do each a ItdlK tblaa Mto
insert a clause of that ebaraotar In the

new Constitution.

What the oonveatioa abould do is

to provide every enconragement for

churches and educational institulions.

This last is what tha people azpact of

their representatives.

Maysville Betall Market.
eOFKEK, per pound.
MObASSK.s—new crop, per gal eo^«5

tioldeii Svniit 40

i^oriihumi luacy new
HUUAH-Yeiiow. per poamL.......M.«. 697

Extra C, per ponna».....n».......M.... 6]

A, per pound 7,

Urauululed, per pouud.. B
Powdered, per pound. 10
New Orleans, per pound 5(at7

TKAH-per pouml SOaltX)
CUAL UlL—Headlight, per gnllou.... lo

BACON—Break fa«t , per ponn<l...,»_ 103 Vi

Clear sides, per poana...M>»...»MM 7^8
Hams, per pouud „ 1(9'^
Hhuulders, per pound. 9^10

UKANn-Per gallon
BtJTTElt—Per pooii<U .....................

CHIC"KKNH-Eaoh -
KUOH-Pe.- dozen 16
FLOUR-Llmesloiie, per barrel 16 50

Old Gold, per barrel B »l
MHysvUle Kuucy, per barrel 6 >V)

Mason (.'oonty, per barrel 5 Ti
Royal Pateut, per barrel t 75
Maysvllle Family, per barrel 5 76
Mornlna Ulory, per barrel.. ........ 6 78
Holler KInu, per t)anrel 8 SO
CtlHlllilllf pt'I Nttc ICtiMMseeMeeeeseseeaeeeeM

HONKV— Ter |iouud...MMMM«........M~. iUulS
HOMINY— Per uiillon,^,m^,^,.m^ 15
MEA L— Her peck...„ 3D
LAKD-IVr pouud _„ H%
ONIONK—Per peck new 4U
POTATOEH-P«r peck, new tr&aO
APPLBW Perpsefc.Bew.» - ui'JS

FOR MAYOR—We are autborlsed to an-
nounoeT. W. WHBATLBYasaoandldate

lur Mayor at Iheclty electlop In January, MBL
OR MAYOR—We are aathorlBed to an-
nouDceK. F.. PBARce, JU., aa a candi-

date ror re-eleri Ion to the offlce ol .Mayor of
the city of MnyHVlUe nt the JHiiuury eleotloD,
1891.

FUK MAYUU-We are authorized to an-
moaneoK. W. FITaOBHAU>aaasaadt>

date for Mayor of the elty of Maysville at the
January election. IStll.

1^0li (;1TY MAKHHAL-We are uull>orl)sed
* to uuu<iuooe JOHN P. WALIiAMB as a

candidute for City Marsbal at tbe January
election, IHUI.

^

IM)UC1TY MAUHH \b-We~aiP aiilliorlecti
' toaDuouucHJA.MKH UEFLIN asaoandU

date lur re-electloa to the oOIch of City Mar-
Khul at the .lanuHry election, 1891.

WANTED.
rAN'l'KU— While girl to do general house
work. Apply ai tbU oflloe, 26dat

rOR REIIT.

FORKl .NT- A nice. I WD slorj Jwellir on
FkUiIIi Nlreel, Willi WHler Hii'l (jiiH. Apply

to MUM HlANLhV l^Ki: 17dtf

Foil UKNT— A fitrni near Muysvllle. Ap-
ply at thiNottlce. H.i-lf

FOR SALE.

1JIOUSALE—A nu'iibei o\ lots below I'ogHt's
' distillery- WixKHi leel. Will be Hold at a

bargain. Apply to J At OB Ol.TTEN. Mi

Foil HALE-A uico lour-rooni houae with
cellar, on West Third street, on eu^y

terms. Cull on or audreuM .M KH. .M. HAIU Ki:,
Ht Wiu. Tioiils', Market tilr^et, Maysville,
Ky. HltKllf

I^^ORliALE^ew sewTTy^. "JOhThTDOD^
! WONiOOf.BeeondaadwaUstieels.

INCOMI
Wny yna will t-xciianKc ynar old MWlnn

macblne and pay a dlfle.fOce of NO or t6u
when yoo ear nave 11 n paired ami made tw
go<id HM newt All klndx rcpalreu and war-
ra^ ie<i Twetity-fl VP \ eMr-- ezperienee. Leave
order)! with K. H. Tiiumait, M HMObU Street,
euitoni boot and i.hOt>«(ore.

H M WILLI A MR Adjaater.

Here We Are!

Jn«l arrived, new Borgbum aid Hnlder's

asw Catsup.
fiti'ty tso-ponDd l)asket Coneord Urapew,

only 16 eenia.

We Srni Bate on sale Thursday, rnday and
Setarday, l^aey Bipe Peaebas Order some
tor ptessfvlai aad lor aaaday dlnaer.
siaeoiber w4 SlUi ^e ins OaalMewer,

lame BatUr Bsaaeand Amer CMeiy.
Bpestal sale efOystsaHSrMday aad Batoi"

day.
Ressenber we will aeotlaoe our sale letaN

day of laaey Bananas at 10 seats per desen.

HILL& CO.,

We have aeeured the rooms over Mr. F. H.
Traxel's contecilonei y store formerly occu.
pled by th«9 MI-heM OHhorne, and. I'PKinnlng
Monday, H«p'ember we will be prepnred lo
do, satiSSMIorily all work perlnininK to our
art. MJB-> NINA BRIlXiKH.

H-iS MJ88 iILLlB ALTMBTKR.

IsTOTIOE.
All aoenunia due tbe late Arm of Zweleart

Brotbera bave become my prop 1 tv i>y pur-
chase, and are now In the UandN of M.
Hutenlos, Kaq, lor collection. Those owinK
saineare rsqaexud to call on Mr. HutchluH
and settle. U-ll JOHN a. ZWBICIART.

DiMOlation Notioe.

The Arm of Powell A Helmer Is this day
muluiilly diHuolvtsl. All p.'r oua knowlug
theniKcl VFH liiilehlpil lo Halo tlrni will call on
Mr. E. F. Powell, whoHMSunieH all the li debt-
e«lnaai andlS alone au' ho rl7,e(t to culU-ct debts
duetSsflm. E. K fowELl..

CHKIHTIAN HELMER.
Msysvllle, By., Bept. «. iWh asdet

Sealed Proposals
win Ije r«'celve(l until I'i o'clock on Haturday,
Octol)«i 4, by the Maple Turupiku Hoad Com-
pany, for the pur|)OHe of building a turnpike
road from ibe L zington pike to the Hill City

fdke In .Maaon County, Ky. Plaua and spec-
floatloDH f>n flie at iheuflfee of Unley dk Baid-
wId. |('ouri airuel, M.ijavllle, Ky. Ti e said

STILL IN THE RING.
I am Bllll In the ring and II la to your In-

terest to keep nie iherf. I once more au-
DOnnce thai I am better prepared th><n ever
to Clean and Repair Fun. ituie. UpliolHterlng
and Chalr-Heallug a apeclalty. HatlslHCtlon
Kuarauteed In all caiss. CHAH. F. FIHT,
Foonta aireet, epposlU Blah Bcbool. May.-^-
vllle. By. sM-lyr

T. J. CIJRL£Y,
Sanitary Plumber

048 AVS STIAll UTTU.
•krUatle «!haiMleU«ra. Oil I.«M|hi. KU.
tieooBd street, oppositeMkU Mattoaal Bano.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
felling out for the next thirty days all my

China. Glaaa aatf Qaeenaware gooua at
coat, to make room tor new apods. Iliey bave
got to BO lor wliat they wiUmIiib.

H. OBER8TBIN.
J
OHH W. BOVI DBB,

General

INSURANCE AGENT.
Fire, Tornado, Lightning, Acoldent and Life

hihurauce. Keiiatiie ludemntly. Beasonabie
rates. Tornado InNuranoeaspielalty.; <MBce:
First National Bank.

JOHN W. CARTMILL,

DENTXSX.
Offlce over Dr. Owens' ofllce, on south aide

Of Third, two doors We«t of Murl^et. alu6m

O. W. WARDLI,

OE.NTIST,
ZWEISART'S BLOCK.

T. H. IT. SBOZTZI.

ID Bl 3Sra7XST!
Bast ta Baak af RBrawllla.

Has given In tbe painless extraction of teeth.

DB,OBWm e. VBABSU^,

Dentist,
Offioe : Button Btrset,

door lu i^ostofBoe.

To the Public.

You are cordially invited to Inapect my
Fall Block 'of Millinery. You will And luy
prlcea very low. A full line of Dry (iooda and
NotlouH, Hchool Hooks

aft^''"'dreu'N I^lne Hhoet-, w
sasaU profit for cash

ABBA MtHMJUB.

184 DOZEN

Sample Hose,

At Half Price-Don't
Them.

REMNANTS
Of Calico at 4c., of Cotton at Sc.,

worth 7 l-2c.; Towela at 10c. that

•ra the ffMAtwt taifBln In Ifce

dtjr. AfnUltacof

DRESSGOODS
In all the latcHt 8tj U'h, very cheap.

Olve na »caU» for we have a full

took, hooffht foroaah la Baatem
niaiftota»aad ean savejon monejr.

Market St., MaysyiUe.

ToThe Public.

1 hereby serve notiox on tbe p' blio that I
iMve opened a flnii*oiMs

CLEANING, DYEING
iK RCPAimm SHOP,

on HccoDd street, opposite Myall AMhackle-
ford'H. when 1 will be loand at all liases. All
work aoae la flist^daas strie aad wanaatad.

W. A. LAND GRAF,
ancoBB aTBBvr.

SOHROEBBR'S

HARNESS AND lURF GOODS!

Largest aBd:n)oat complete line, and at Iow<
er prices than any other reilxbledeaier in the
oonDiry. .MytlNHlugleHtrap Uarneasha-i no
equal. Vatr work a apeolally. Faaoy Covets
for Hones and Oulls.

The only lili for a hard and tender-mouth
horae—the bextlo rpeed with.
Agent for Quiunli Ointment, a sure oureSfor

Hplliit, Hpnvii), t nrt) and Rli'Khone, and all
l'nll()ii>< eiiiaraenieniK. Herd IU<\ lor sample.
All ordera by mal> promptly filled. Huud for
my tllostraied cauiogne (fiee).

GEO, HCHKOEUER,
Hecond Htreet, Miiyaville, iC.y.

RB.LOyEL,
-ataple aad Itency-

GROCER,
Cbmer TMrdoHdMarkH MU.

Where you will And ai ail timea a full and
oompieie stock 01 ;evMy srllsle la my line.

Poultry, FruitSfjVegetables

and nil klintH of ("eiiT.tiy I'lniluee. ( all au<<
ezamluu. Ht-adqnarteti lor every thing good
to «at.
Country people are iiquested to make my

hoase their bea«qaart«it while in the oity.

PublicSaleoILaDd.

I will Ollei it public sale, on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26,

at '2 o'clock, iny lain 011 the Hanlls pike, near
Hhauuou. Tola r;riu cunlalus one luniilred
and nine acieN oUIju heHt laud tu the county.
It haaoo It a goul dwelling, tobacco barn and
other outbulldiu*. Terms made known on
day of sale. i7d6twSt PATCOMBB.

Attorney ind Counselor at Law

W. BAVmMAlTWt,

Praotlcea ii the ;Oonrti|or Mason |apd ad-
lonina oouitien. Prompt attention paid to
soUesilonsi /

I


